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Till- - lliiril vilinil iiH.i'iiil.ly n( Ilii. '.' ' Vnllcy CIihiiUii.ii NhMx'inI ititi
(h'khii IIm MciiNliinTiii'Ml.iv mornliiK. Tim
UlrnlMIH lil'Kiin h( 1 , ,, wild M M..
liMliiui l,y ,n Cifi vnllm lu.lic' I mini,
followed with ll'n liivixnln.il .y v.
TIioiiirh .NVwIin, of NWlKirg, (Ndolicl
It. A. Miller, .M'nii..il u( llin it(M iiilhti,
llirn kvi. IIm .I.Iii-m- i of wnli iiiiiii, n

with nliitniiii'iitB ol Ihn unind mil"
tm Hint IukI mien.li'il tlicir cll..rl to
Milikn Dm Hnni iiil.ly u tlilii ol tiiiiiii-lii'lic-

wn it Kirnt I'lliii'iiliomil liiHtllii- -

Hot). 1 M IVIIIIUIIIMim WKH HUM' MHMIIII'il,

tliroiiifli IIm ciruitH of iIiomi nlio working
lor iiioip i'iiliflili.nii riliuiilitji mi.l it

higher htmi'Ur.l ol iiioimI uimI Inlellnrt-nu- l

Kltuiniiii'iitit milling IIm tiiiln, IVmi
Vmi SNiy, ul J'dMUihI niiivmnlly,

In a tiiont ui.iy ami rougritlil-lnt.ir-

way. Tim hi'mh ol ilirliiiintii
ero IIikii Intnxliiceil, nml hIhiiiI iloten

ol tin-i- iiuiln ..roriittn remarks, ml

niiiioinii'fiiii'iilii romeriiiiig Ihn work ol
llielr rltNM'ii.

li. C'iim Miirlyn' .lrrnH wnNtlm
great event n( tlm wllernoon ami
Ihn au.lieiini n alionl three tliiim
greater than on the Urnl iluy luM year
lli mil.j.M t win on Ihn "llevll in I'oli-lira,-

not a new anhjert, lint one that he
male very latere nting in lila w.iy of
haii.liing the matter He atuteil that
the tr.nity of die ileVil in Kiliiii a In thin
country wh the gmir m. IIit, the gmnhler
Mini the w. ,1111111 in nraih't, whirli Htiunl
Nteailfimtlv loetlmr, Hell iigmiiti'il, roil'
II. lent un.l Inii'inlelil ; that the r'"'i'cl-al.l- e

.i"..le oiitniiii,ti'tcl them ten to
one, hut lurk ol oik'.'niaallnn ami unity
ol .iiiie . n-- in I ill I Ihmii f rmii airomi
Imhil g aiiMhli.g lie lithl how munii'i-.u- l

refi.riiia hail hi eii wvuiiiplihlinl in
New Yolk ami Chiragu, ami that the
aaiiie thing muM he a'oiiiliitlii'i hem.

MtH. Alien i a ii . k uni.lo a
tliTi.h'.l hit in her reii.ling of ihn g

llinl" ami aiinlaineil her reputation mi

one '. the lli"t fnVliti-i- l r.iiitiniiM in
the ent The Chemjwa In. Hun hiuul

tii.1. In a g..H llliitri.. iv I lie ex. i

ol llii-i- r inn-i- r, aalhey have hail
the of iiiurh rarlii o.

At the eveiilug aeanion, the oratorio ol

"The ('million" drought out a gn-a- l

erowil. The iiu titorimn w a morn oiu
.etely lllle.l then at at anv limn during

the aeuil.ly hint Jiur. Them Wrie at
leant 'l.V l in atteiiiliim e, ami
I'ml. V. II. Ilovi-- r h.ii jnn reaaoii to e

ruiii nl ihn laiirela won lor lilinwll Mini

the nuliiinln, Minn Kima HI.H'h, K ('.
Maaten ami I'rof, llerilagn. I'mf I'.iuil

Winkler r.'i-i..- at the orgun iuuI there
waa an onhenlra ol C I .ie.en. The
choriia .linieli-- . I ol over UH) trained
Voliea, nml the i th-c- t Haa graml ami

aroiie. the greiiten a''ln:ii- - ami en- -

tliuaiiiniii. "iim t real mn proveil a
great am rena, ami the uian-ager-

are lo he i'oiiiiliineute.l upon
I uring thin enlertaiuiiig oratorio.

The ol the lirat ilny ol lh
n a lluMering omen of future

ailii-eaa-
, Kveiyhialy waa ilelighteil, and

Ihn iiianiigerH wore a aiullu of antia-li- ii

li.iu over the reaull of the lliat ilay'a
wink of the aaaemhly. Already more
trnla in 1 l.een planted on the groumla
I I hi it were up during Ihn height of the

hint year. On the athletic ground
one of the feature of the afternoon waa

Mil entertiiininu itmue of banket hull be-

tween the Y. M. ('. A, rhilia of (liegon
K'lly and I'.aat I'orl land. TImi giiine waa

eloHely and evenly eonteatcd until the
limn waa neatly up when tin I'uit 1'nrt-l- a

in I k won by one tally. The Mood

4 to II.

Wedneaihiy win (iiangii Iny, and
there waa n giaidly iitleiidnnrp of prom-inen- t

grang.-r- fr nn vaiioua parta of the
ntatu. There waa V. M. Ililleiiry,
tnitater ol I tin Slate K run go, l'nHtuniHters

Vurheea and J ihVo lloiao, Mra. Howard,
of Mulino; (). P. Unit, of Mt. Talmr,
ieorgu SUivnnaoii and Mra. C. K. Hliip-ley- ,

of ONwego. At II it. in., Hon. Hen-

ry , IoncIi of I'ortland, a nieudier of

thelato' liortii-ultura- l hoiird, red a km-ti- l

re on "Some llortietilltiral I'rolileniB.'
Ilia Jeeturu wua both iiiHlruotiva and

and ivuiUHied ninny valiiithle

idea
At 2 p. in. Hon. Mortimer Whitehead,

of New Jeraey, diilivrU a lecture on

the "Organization of J'annerH," which
waa wjdl rci'oivi'J lay (Im largo crewd
preHeiit. Mr, Whitehead ia an able
Hpcnker, but a iiuijority of the furtiK'ra

bad an opportunity of hearing him during

the late cutiipiiign, and aa it ia the btiay

hi'hhuii with them, the uttemlunce of

granger, wai not ho lame aa it would

otherwiHe liavti been. There wmi roIoh

by Mra. Jlrook of ICugene, ami Vrof.

Heriliigo of Salem, which were entliuHi-HBliciill- y

encored. In the one mile foot-

race, on t ho athletic groundx, o-- lo all
Y, M, C. A. niciiihera, the conleHtaula
in the raco were Kd Carter of Suloiu, and
Iialph CroHa of Oregon City. Tim former
waH winner, making a record of li:- -l

anil wait awarded the prize, a $.r hat
from the lieehive Htore.

At 4 o'clock a good citi.i'imhiu meet-w-

held at the VV. C. T. U. head-

quarters, Dr. Carlos Martyn being the

principal waker. At 5 o'clock an
meeting wai held at the round

table, and among thn speakers were
Mortimer Whitehead, Judge lloiaii, W.
M. Hlllery.Col. It. A. Miller, I'realdnfit
llloas of the Hliiln iigricilltiual rnllege,
nml olheis (lantr Kiilon read un origin-

al I .

At the nveliinu W'SHion Mrs, A. i

('olemaii, of Cortland, sunn a aolo, mid

iesionili.i o an I'lilluiHianlii' I'ticnre
with "Hwaiiee Itiver." )r Miirlyn de-

livered his hiinoua lecture on "HubIi.uhIh

and Wives," n gem of hterury merit, in--

riii-- l I vii and replelH willi Intelligent
facta and advice on the marriage rela-

tion. I'r. Martyn says a gieat many
witty tilings, that forcibly illu! rule bis
pi.lnls. Thursday morning Mnrllmer
Whitehead leelured on "CailMi mid
Kll'rrt," and thn aflernonu Was taken up
with the road cougri.NS, under the
nusplcea of theOregou It. .ad Club. Music
was luriilshed by the Komi Club orches-
tra Mild glee luh, ill addition lo the
bands on thn ground. The bicycle
parade Has one of the of thn
afternoon, ami Trunk Lincoln, of New
York City, w as on the program for a
humoriia lecture, "Is Music a Failure."
An Interesting program la arranged for
Friday, and an elaborate program has
Is'en piepared for Saturday, Anna Hhaw
Hay, when the eipial Hulinign ladies will
Im masters of the situation. A very

impressive program of Hiindiiy
schiNil, church and praise service has

arranged for riiinday.

The attractions at the assembly this
year are varied and inlerestiiitf, and one
can ii"' I" every minute of the time

pleasurably ami prolltahlv. In fuel, II

would Imi imposhibln to find a morn

place to sH.ul a few hours, day
or week. Tnere are so many things of

interest, that it would be iiu jxiaHihlc

here to mention all of Iheiti. The many
depiirluielils beret. .line lueiitioiied, un-

der onipi-leii- t iuatructors, give every
fur intellertnul improvemi'lit.

The park is shady and cool and supplied

Willi an abumhtiiin of pure water Irom

the ( 'luck ii in ii n river. The Slate
college holds a fiirmers' Innti-Ktill-

at their heaibjuurters dully from II

to II a m., with a competent corps of

iiilnicl.na. The Y. M. C. A.

ate in charge ol Secretary Levi

Johnson; the C. 1, S. C.
aie under the direction of J. H. lireen-Held- ,

si ile secretary nl Cbiiuluii.Uan
; Mra. Amelia J. Meade pre-

sides at W. C. T. I". heuihiittilers, and
Mra. Judge Ward h.ia chiirge ol the
large npi.il sulfiue tent. Several

church oiguni.iilions h.ive beiidipiatters,
ami thn collrges and univeisilies are
well represented

Many iiiiii..v.'itieiitM have been Inadn

ill nml around the grounds since I.ml

ve.ir and the numerous cniii.ers aieloud
in their praise ol the stlmnim lings aa it
would he dilli. ull to tin. I a inure

place in Oregon f.r recreatroii, i

when the Chnutauiiia aoieiiihly
is in aessinii. W M. liohiiiNon, of the
Kli'i trie hotel, bus a splendidly eipniH'd
rentiinrant on the grounds and Albright's
butcher shop is conveniently situated.
The Corvallis 1. adieu' baud and the
Cheiiiiiwa Indian band furnish excellent
iminic several times daily which adds to

the pleasantries ol life at the pink The

former band, w hich was no popular lu-- t

year, baa improved considerably and

has four new players in place of those
w ho have dropNi out. The Cheniawa
baud lias the advantage ot long ami

careful traininu, and play with much

spirit and llnish. Next week the
of both bands will be given and

otlier mailers of inteiest concerning
tlutii.

Fellow yig is a list of those camping in

the park, although new tenia are being

raised every day. On Wednesday there
were about SI) tenia used for camping
purH)ees. Those whoso name
of residence is omitted, reside in Oregon

City.
Knv A N Fisher and wife. Mr. Fisher

is editor of the I'acillc I'lirintinii Advo-

cate.
Mr and Mrs 1 !I (tlasa, and Miss

C O T Williams wife and two daugbt- -

era.
Chemawa Indian Hand, L'0 people.
Misseg Alino Haley, I.obt Neiliold and

L May Keed, 1'ortlanil,
Mr and Mra (1 W ICdinundH, Miss

Mark JmIiihiihIh, T S McHunlel,
Mt Tahor.

MraJudgo Ward and brother, F W

Shaver, I'ortlaiid,
Mrs. Wm Harlow and Miss Vera Tull,

Harlow,
County Cleric FJiner Dixon and wile,

who have styled tl;ir tent Camp Hood.

Mra. M. U. llrown and son, I'ortland.
IVan Van Scoy, wife and son, Prof.

Itreiire, MrHagley, I'ortland I'niveraity.
tleo Heddeway and family and J W

O'Connell. refreshment stand.
Mr and Mth II C Stevens.
Mr and Mra J W Taylor.
IU'imty Sberiirj W (iixjut, wife and

MiHS Tuto.
Mrs. I) P Junk and daughter, Salem.
Mr and Mrs M lliatt.
Mrs V M Tibbitts and duttuliter F'dna,

Portland; Mr and Mrs J F Jennings,
Oregon City, and MiHS Carrie Cuae. Port
land Chronicle.

Mr and Mrs J M A I.atie, Portland.
C II MuKee and family, Albany; A

W Binder, Portland.
Mrs K L Newton, K A Newton and

Joaie Newton.
Dr J W Cowan and family ; Prof II L

Dates, Forest Grove; Iter nd Mrs

Brown, Kugcne,

Mr and Mrs Forest Andrew anil Miss

Tacy Wilkinson,
Mitt I in Non arid F'ranklo Noe, Hub-

bard.
MrsJH CIimiiiiiiiii, Maud Chapman,

Mra I, Sears, Miss Fiinnln Hears, Jack
Appersoti, Hellwood.

Mrs F, 0 I'pdyke, Mr and Mrs Mel-rat-

Arllnir McKluley, Sellw'M.d.

Mrs Jones and urn Sellwood.
W A Campbell and wife, Wlllsburg;

Mra (irahiuu and daughter, Forest

tirove; J C liurriHidn, Willsbnrg,
Misses Mary ami I.ulu Parker and

Ivirl Parker, llatlie and Merliu Wi-

lliams, llnllas school leiichers.
Mr and Mrs H II Hargieavea, Spring-wate- r.

Mr and Mra J A Thuyer and daughter,
Mabel.

Mrs J J Murphy, Salem; Mrs II K

Clark, Portland ; Miss Shidton Salem,
Itev W (I Kanlner and family, Salem.
Mrs H liicbarda and daughter, Mr A

Cleveland, Misa I.ulu Cleveland, Port-

land. Steve Richards, the well known
electric car condirlor Is with bis family
when ever lie ran get away.

Mrs Prof F, K Halcouib, Misa Maygie

llutler, Mrs Mary Camplst!!, Mrs Char-

lotte Xeihcr, of Mount Hood Chautau-iii- a

circle, Monmouth.
Mrs milliard, Miss Hibbard, Millard

llil.banl, Mica F.lla Curran, of Salem,
Misa Anna Powell, of Albany, Misa

Frances Galloway, of Weiaer, Idaho.
Prof and Mrs J M Powell, Misses

I law ley, Mrs A V. Iletitley and daugh-

ter, Prof A F Cain pis-I- I and family,
Monmouth

Mrs J P KmineU and daughter, Kllie,

llsl.leree, Salem.
Mr and Mrs Harry J Wells, Portland.

S C Hoansand family, Portland
Mra II II Crosier and son, Portland.
Mra Plymptoii Kelly, Mount TaW.
Key and Mrs l)T Nesbitl, and Miss,

Mttln-- Pull, Portland
Mr ami Mrs K A llennett and Miss

Stella Peed, I.a Center, Wash.
Mr ami Mrs A II Averil!, Portland.
Misses Anna J Nedith and Lizzie

Cory, Portland teachers
Misses Minnie and llutlie Caw.
Mr and Mrs I. It Andrews and Miss

N it ii ii in Wilkinson.
Mrs V. M Ititmls and f.iinilv, Vancou-

ver.
Mrs A II Wells. Miss II M Wells and

Jas A Wells, Clackamas.
Miesn Anna Scolt, l'uiitiett, Whit-nmr-

lingers, I.tielling, Mrs SliH-per- ,

Misa Sleeper, MisCaulkins, Milwaukee.
Kev. Site) fellow, Messrs Camplssll,

Mullen, Wilson, Rogers and Prof T J
Uiiry, Milwaukee.

tiny C Mills, Portland.
Mrs P II Raymond and tour Misws

ltuyuiond, Salem.
Mrs lr Hi.'hardsuu and Mrs A II

Dim!. I, Sill. 111.

Mr ami Mrs F. J Swalford, Salem.
J I. Carter ami family, Sal-u- i.

Mrs S J Jacobs and daughters, Olivia
ami Mildred ; KluxU Johns, Mrs lierry
Jiti-olf- , Pnrtlaml.

Mrs ti A Webb, of Silverton, Mrs. Dr

Itall. Mrs J II llaninger, Portland.
C'bas TurU-l- l and wife, Yankton.
S D Downey ami lamily, Kalama,
Misses M Wall and Scolt. The for-- I

mer is conducting a kindergarten school

iu the park,
Prof and Mrs J It Horner, and the

Corvallis I.adiea' Pand, witn Mr Victor
Mokch, leader.

Kev and Mrs P A Moses, Corvalllis.
Mra S N Wilkins and son, Corvallis.
Mrs E P HoIhtIs and daughter, The

Dalles
President Win Newlin, wife and

daughter, Pacific College, Newberg.
Prof K Northrup, Mc.Minnville liititist

College.
Mr and Mrs J T lUyno, Mrs II K

Itattin, Mrs A (' tiibbs, Miss Kate
(iibbs, Mrs P J Itrannan, Portland.

President W C llawley and wife,

university, Salem.
AC Stinng! and Misses F'.ula and

Mary Strange.
Kev and Mrs J V. Day, Woodburn.
Prof It A Heritage, Mrs Heritage, II

II Heritage, Misses Ashbremer, Hob-- ,

bins, Atwond and Kobhins, Sulem.
Kev G W (irannia, wifa and son,

Salem .

Mrs Cane and family, Albany.
Kev M I. Kugg, Mrs Rugg and F.dna

Uugg, city,
James A Wells bossed the job of dec-

orating the auditorium in national colors
which are very elTectiye in their ap-

pearance.

Worti:y of Notice.

The 8. B. Medicine company is tbe
only one out, of nine proprietary medi-

cine firms hicoqiorated on this coast
since 1KS7 that lias not made an assign-

ment. These bard times with new news-

paper advertising contracts lor two years,
it speul.B loudly of their merit, F'or

sale by C. U. Huntley, druggiNt.

Wood Sawing,

tint tho steam wood saw to cut your
wood is the cheapest and quickest.
Don't wait until tbe rains net in and
your wood gets snaked until it wont
burn. Will go to any part of the city or
suburbs. Address or :all on

T. B. Hankins.

Insurance.
K you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loun Association, call on II. T. S laden.
He has it at bis finger ends.

Dr. Prlce'4 Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair HlghMt Madal and Diploma.

TUB CHAUTAUQUA

StMllAY Ji i.y 12.

I :0) .Sunday school conducted by
Piof. Ifeiirv L. Rates, of Pacific iinivnr-sir-

assisted by Mrs. F). V, Allen,
aiis'riuteii.ent of the junior department
and all teachers and ministers on the
grounds; International lesions.

2 singing, led b
Professors Jioyur, Heritage and Wink-

ler; baccalaureate sermon, "Olde
Tymes' and New Timea, or tbe World
'rowing Better," Kev. Selab llrown, I).

!., of Urn Angeles.
8 :(K) Vesper service, Auditorium.
7 :liO Hacred concert and praise serv-

ice, conducted by Profs. Buyer, Heritage
arid Winkler.

MONDAY, jui.y l.'l.

11:00 Chautauqua chorus; lecture,
"The 1,'nlled States Weather Bureau and
iu Work," B. 8. Psgue, of the United
States weather bureau.

2 :00 Chemawa Indian band; Chau-

tauqua chorus; reading, "lleleine Toll
mer," Beatrice Baxter, Columbian
school of oratory, Chicago; lecture,
"Away Down South in Dixie," Kev.
Selah Brown, Loa Angeles.

4 :.') Athletics.
6:00 Round table.
7:00 Corvallis ladies' band; Chau-

tauqua chorus; lecture, "The Fate of

Republics," Kev. Anna Shaw, of Phila-

delphia.
TI'KSIlAY, Jt'LY 14.

11 :00 Chautauqua chorus; lecture.
2:00 Chemawa Indian band; Chau-

tauqua chorus; reading, "The Bird
Song," Mrs Alice Hamill-Handcoc- of

Chicago; lecture, "The Age We Live

In," Mrs. Marion B. Baxter, of Chicago;
reading, "Aux Italicna" with piano ac-

companiment, Beatrice Baxter of Chi-

cago.
4:::0Ath!etics.
.1:00 Round table.
7 :0O Corvallis ladies band ; Chau-

tauqua chorus; lecture, "American
Shrines," with Mcrcoptiron, IV. Libert
It. Dille, of San Francisco.

WKIINKSIIAY, JILT 13.

11:00 (i. A. K. drum corjis; Chau-

tauqua chorus ; "America" with Chau-

tauqua salute; lecture. "Our Duty
Toward Cuba," President W C. Haw-ley- ,

Willamette university.
2:00 Chemawa band;. (J. A. R. drum

corps; grand Chautauqua chorus, "Tbe
d Banner." with everybody

in chorus; bands, drums and salute;
patriotic addrees, "Tbe New America,"
F.lward Davis, of Oakland ; Chautauqua
chorus, "Marching Through Georgia";
bands and salute.

4 ;:t0 Athletics.
5:00 Round table.
7:00 Band concert, patriotic airs;

Chautauqua chorus, AHail Columbia."
7:.'I0 The continental congress, by 23

young men in colonial cost nine; scene
Independence ball, Philadelphia, July 4,

177ti; tableau Signing tbe Declaration;
music, "The Ked, White and Blue";
bands, red fire, liberty lielle, and salute.

Till HM1AY, JI I.Y It).

II :00 Chautauqua chorus, led

W. II. Boyer; lecture, "A Day at
Old Chautauqua,'' President Thomas
Newlin, Pacillc college.

2:00 Chemawa Ind an band; grand
march of Chautauquans; Chautauqua
chorus, "Ho, e Comrades," (tune,
"Tramp, Tramp") ; recognition address,
"The Building of a Man," Dr. F.lbert K.
Dille, San Francisco; presentation of

diplomas, Col. K. A. Miller; Chautauqua
song, "C. L. S. C," (air, "John
Brown"); presentation of certificate! to
children (aVjumor normal.

4 ::10 Athletics.
5:00 Round table.
7:00 Corvallis ladies' band; Chau-

tauqua cho'iis; solo, Mrs. V. A. Wetx-el-l,

of Portland university ; brief Chau-

tauqua sjieecbes, by Dr. Dille, Edwards
Davis and others; stereopticon exhibit,
"Columbia River" ; scenery painted by
Mrs. Alice Aubrey Weister, art instruct-

or at Portland university; solo, Mrs. W.
A. Wetzell, of Portland university;!
Chautauqua bonfire, bands.

CLOSING DAY FRIDAY, Jl'LY 17.

11 :00 Chautauqua clnrus; lecture,
"Physical Culture," (illustrated by
class), Prof. J. K. Wetherbee, of State
university.

2 :00 Cbemaiva Indian band; Chau-

tauqua chorus ; lecture, "Tbe Sciences of

Art," (illustrated), Edwards Payis, of

Oakland; stockholders' annual meeting;
election of otliceie, Auditorium.

4 :30 Athletics.
5 :00 Round table.
7 :00 Corvallis ladies' band; Chau

tauqua farewell chorus; grand closing
concert; Y. M. C. A. athletics; fire-

works.

School Report.

School report for the spring term
taught in district No. IM, beginning
April (1, and ending July 2. Number of

days taught 00. Cumber of enrolled,
24 ; averago daily attendance, 17 ; No. of

times tardy, 2ti; No. of visits made by
directors, 4; total number of visitors 44.
The roll of honor pupils are, Pearlie
Sehuttlo, Sophia Schuttle, Johnny
W olfer, and Johnny duilagher.

L. W. Hampton, Teacher.

Bull Taken Up.
Taken up at my place one mile east of

New Era, one red bull witli white star on
face; has been dehorned and weigh!
about 1600 pounds. Owner by paying
damages can take tbe animal.

Cheap I.and for Sale.

110 acres of land, nearly all level bot-

tom land ; easily cleared ; well watered ;

two fine rnoiintai i streams running

through it; fine trout streams; would

tcaki) a line slock ranch; near public

road ; one mile and a fourth from Cohon
post ofliceand school house ; we have six

months school in each year; three miles
from saw mill; largo range for stock ;

can ifivegood title. Price per acre 11.30.

For terms and further information call
at my place or address W. E Boxhky,

Colton post office, Clackamas Co., Ore.

An (lid Slanflhy.

Clarence Porter is so n in
Oregon City that be nueds no further

to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it

self and his prices are always reasonable
Remember bis shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, corner Main ami Fourth
strtees. ti

"We bad an epidemic of dysentery in

this vicinity last summer," says Samuel
8. Pollock, of Briceland, Cal. "I was

taken with it and suffered severely un
til some one called n.y attention to
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and di
arrhoea remedy. I procured bottle
and felt better after the first dose. Be-

fore one half of the bottle had ten used
I recommended it to my friends and

their experience was tbe same We all
unite in saying it is the best." For sale
Wy G. A. Harding, drugirist.

Ask lor Dairy Creek butter and yon
will get the best.

fc. fc. illiams, the urocer.

The best value in tbe city in umbrellas
and parasols can he had at the Racket
store. F ine assortment to Belect from.

A large assortment of gnrden hose
just received at the hardware house of

Pojss A Co.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Okpick. Prices to suit you.

Use "DL'STINE" for floor. Char-ma- n

A Co., srent. Circular free.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at tbe Kntkri'KIhe otfice.

QrtEATDl-V.D-
E

TWO-CEN- T STAMPS

FOBfW u--e will send vnu
a Tfrillifint flem

O I of unusual color, M.U'

V J and a copy of
" The Great Divide" so you can s
what a wonderful journal it is, pro
vided you name the paper you saw thi
in. It's a real Jewel we'll send you.

ADDRESS

THE CHEAT DIVIDE, Denver, Cole

Qfegon Citi

Address,

Geo. T Howard,

DEALER IN

Highest price paid for Furm
ttire, Stoves, etc , etc.

(iood line of Tinware, Glass-
ware, Crockery, etc., always on
hand.

7th Street, Near Depot

.The Prairie Farmer...

IS THE

Greatest of A" Farm Papers.

It presents each week all that in
worth knowing in current agricu-
ltural literature.
Each number contains more
solid reading matter than any
other agricultural paper, and
covers a broader field,

SclKrlgtlui Price, Oat Dollar i Year.

It is the Paper for the People.
SamDle CIdIji Offers for 1895-6- :

Tiia Phaibis Fabmeb V Bntk Vmn nr vpsp
i yutuiuiwi0 vui j wit&-

Wkekly InterOcka? ) fOf J1.25.

The Pbaibie Fabmkb ) jjjj ym
CiiicaooWekkly Times) 723rl0r$1.2x

Address

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

"TWIS COMET" U "LITTLE GIANT"'

Lawn SpR'Nklers.
BEST MADE

Unique, efficient, lalwr saving. Will
Bprinkle 4 times greater
than any other sprinklers mailo.

Highest Award at the Giicatjo
Exposition.

Can be seen in operation at tho
court house a 1. Scr.J lor cir-
culars giving testimonials and

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
BOLE MANUFACTURERS

SPRINGFIELD. MASS,

For sale by all hardware and rub-

ber stores in the U. S.

AGENTS WANTEE CAN MAKE BIG MONEY

Hogpital...

E. LIIBKER, SUPT. j
CITY, OR.

The Inter Ocean
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation.

TERMS BY MAIL.
DAILY (without Sunday) $4.00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 per year
The Weeklv Inter Ocean C 1 .00

PER YEAR."
As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast or the times m all

respects. It spares neither pains nor expense in securing
ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE,

The "Weekly Inter Ocean
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any.

pJSIt has something of interest to each member of the family. Its
it-- YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the very best of its kind. Its LITER,

ARY FEATURES are nnequaled.
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains the News of the World.
POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit of

the ablest discussions on all live political topics. It is published in Chicago

and is in accord with the people of the West in both politics and literature.
Please remember that the price of THE WEEEXY INTER OCEAN is

ONI I ONE DOLLAR FEB XEAK, Address

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

..GLADSTONE PARK..

Conveniently of access and pleasant located.
Free from the noise and dust of the city.

Skillful nurses and every convenience of a first
class hospital.

Ample room that patients may have quiet- - n
ness and rest. Special rooms

for ladies.

Services of the best physicians of the county 3
iu uiicuuuiii'e.

TERMS REASONABLE.

MISS M.

OREGON

area

prices.


